Introduction
Breast milk can serve as an excellent monitor of maternal body burden and of potential infant exposures to environmental agents. Postnatal infant exposure can occur by transfer of numerous agents directly from mother to infant through breast milk. Prenatal exposures ( in utero ) can be estimated by extrapolating transplacental absorption from levels of chemicals in breast milk using appropriate pharmacokinetic models (Longnecker et al., 1999 ) . Generally in the United States and other Western countries, levels of environmental contaminants in breast milk, such as organochlorines ( OCs ) and lead, are not high enough to offset the highly beneficial effects of breast -feeding ( AAPR, 1989 ) .
Exogenous chemicals in breast milk may be derived from deliberate intake Ð as with drugs, alcohol, cigarette smoking, or from unintentional environmental exposures Ð to pollutants in the diet, water, dust, soil or air. A variety of chemicals and drugs have been measured in breast milk in efforts to assess geographic patterns of human exposures around the world.
As we shall discuss in this paper, the transfer of various chemicals into breast milk is governed by chemical and physical characteristics. We shall review existing and new data on the contribution of breast milk contaminants to a child's body burden, and we shall identify gaps in our current knowledge of maternal ± infant exposures that should be addressed in future research. Our review will be limited to those chemicals that have been best characterized in breast milk and to the potential for maternal ± infant transfer of these agents.
Potential infant exposures through breast milk
As a general rule, chemicals become dissolved in breast milk by passive transfer from blood plasma, and their resulting concentration in milk is proportional to their solubility and lipophilicity. These characteristics are evident in the milk -to -maternal plasma ratios of chemicals (Table  1 ) . A higher ratio for a given chemical signifies a greater potential for infant intake through breast milk. The halflives of several chemicals in breast milk have been assessed. They are indicators of persistence that can be used to estimate how long undesirable levels may be present in milk. Thus, the half -life indicates the duration of a chemical in the mother's body as well as how long a child may be exposed.
Documentation in the scientific literature of the occurrence of environmental chemicals in breast milk is extensive, especially for OCs and heavy metals. These two quite disparate contaminants offer contrasting patterns of maternal milk levels and potential infant exposures through breast milk.
Organochlorines
Breast milk is a significant source of persistent compounds such as OCs (e.g., DDT, PCBs ) for the nursing infant. The proportion of the child's body burden derived from maternal milk is relatively high in the US and western countries where other postnursing dietary sources are lower today than during the mother's lifetime. The maternal milk ± plasma ratio for OCs is very high ( > 5, Table 1 ). A study of the general population in the Netherlands (Patandin et al., 1999 ) calculated that breast feeding for 6 months contributed between 12% and 14% of the PCB / dioxin cumulative exposure between birth and age 25 years. In the US and Canada, breast milk OC contamination, with the exception of PCB, has been gradually declining. Banning of use of most of these compounds has likely contributed to the decline. A large US database of OCs in human milk from the 1970s is available, although it has been published only in part (Savage et al., 1981 ) . Similar data from Canada, covering 25 years, has recently been published (Craan and Haines, 1998 ) . Those data are partially presented in Figure 1 . The failure to see a significant decline in levels of PCB in breast milk is consistent with these and other data on PCBs in blood and adipose ( Lordo et al., 1996; Wolff et al., 2000 ) . A possible explanation is the environmental persistence of these chemicals and the continuing human exposures to PCB contamination released from large environmental reservoirs such as soil, river and harbor sediments. Although serum and adipose concentrations have been declining in the general population, if a mother regularly consumes contaminated sport fish, she may experience an unusual accumulation of these chemicals ( Anderson et al., 1998 ) . Lifelong sports-fish consumers often have a body burden two to five times higher than the general population (Hanrahan et al., 1999 ) . Thus for such a women, the breast milk contribution to her child's lifetime cumulative exposure may be even greater than the 12± 14% Patandin et al. (1999) calculated. Breast milk as an exposure source of slowly metabolized and excreted chemicals grows in importance as current environmental exposures to these agents have dropped precipitously from the levels in the 1960 to 1980 period. Those earlier, higher contaminated periods are reflected in the maternal body burdens accumulated during those years. However, a child's future``background'' cumulative exposure will reflect the current exposure reductions.
Levels of persistent OCs in breast milk are the same as maternal plasma on a lipid basis, or 3± 10 times the actual maternal plasma level on a volume or weight basis. Prenatal exposure through placental transfer is from maternal plasma ( Yakushiji, 1988; Jacobson et al., 1989 ) . 
Anderson and Wolff
Environmental contaminants in human milk and is smaller than that which can be accumulated from breast milk, which is enriched because of the high lipid content of milk. For this reason and because fetal lipid content is low, cord blood levels are somewhat lower (10 ± 70% ) than maternal blood ( Skaare et al., 1988; Eyster et al., 1983; Bush et al., 1984 ) . In contrast, an infant's body burden of OCs is directly related to duration of breastfeeding and as a result a child can double its natal body burden of OCs in approximately 3 months of breastfeeding. By 3 months of age, a breast -fed child's blood level begins to exceed its mother's ( Table 2 ). The breast milk half -life for persistent OCs is approximately 6 months ( Table 1 ) (Rogan et al., 1986; Yakushiji, 1988 ) , and women who have breast -fed more than one child have markedly lower levels. We analyzed the data on children from a 1978 crosssectional study of Michigan residents that included serum OC and organobromine measurements. Comprehensive health and dietary habits were collected, including a child's breast feeding history. The population, study and laboratory quality control measures have been described previously ( Anderson et al., 1979; Wolff et al., 1982 ) .
We found that young children who had been breast -fed had demonstrably higher levels of OCs than bottle -fed children and that the differences persist for more than a decade (Table 3) . Under age 3 years, the breast -fed group had nearly three times the body burden of PCB and DDE compared with their bottle -fed contemporaries. By the age of 12 years, although the group means were still different, the OC levels were no longer statistically different. The longer a child was breast -fed, the higher their serum PBB, PCB and DDE ( Figure 2 ).
Metals
Heavy metals are present in breast milk at a level approximately one -fifth that of maternal blood ( Table 1 ) . Levels in growing infants suggest accumulation of lead from mother's milk ( Rabinowitz et al., 1985 ) , but milk is not a major source of lead exposure for children in the US. Blood -lead levels do not seem to reflect the actual total calculated dose from breast milk, suggesting that lead absorption from human milk may be incomplete. The halflife of lead in human milk is approximately 3 months. Other metals, including mercury, are known to cause toxic effects in the neonate following absorption from breast milk (Wolff, 1983 ) . In terms of widespread exposure and related adverse effects, heavy metals in breast milk in the US are probably not a serious public health problem. However, compared to OCs, our current understanding of pharmacokinetic model for lead from mother to child is inadequate.
Solvents
Solvents have been detected in breast milk following intense exposures (Wolff, 1993 ) , and hepatotoxicity has also been observed in an infant whose mother had high trichloroethylene levels in milk. However, little has been done to identify the most common infant exposures to solvents and investigate any related health effects. Some data have documented levels of solvents in milk of US women (Pellizzari et al., 1982 ) , and the potential for infant exposure has been described quantitatively ( Fisher et al., 1997 ) . Given the carcinogenicity and toxicity of common air and water contaminants such as the chlorinated ethylenes, further attention to this topic is warranted.
Pesticides
Another potential toxic exposure of infants through maternal milk is the widely utilized agricultural and residential pesticides such as the organophosphates and carbamates. Children of farm and migrant workers could be From Jacobson et al. ( 1989 ) and Kuwabara et al. ( 1978 ) . Similar findings were reported by Yakushiji et al. ( 1984 ) , Eyster et al. ( 1983 ) , Wolff ( 1983 ) , Mes et al. ( 1984 ) , Wickizer et al. ( 1981 ) and Niessen et al. ( 1984 ) . Wolff et al. ( 1982 ) .
particularly susceptible to such pesticide exposures. Little data exist to characterize breast milk contamination with these chemicals that are widely used in US homes and agriculture. However, recent data found that the prevalence in the US population of a chlorpyrifos metabolite in the urine increased from 6% in the 1978 NHANES (Kutz et al., 1992 ) to 31% in the 1994 NHANES survey ( Hill et al., 1995 ) . This comparison takes into account the detection limits in both studies. The differences observed are likely related to the increasing widespread use and by thus common exposure. Chlorpyrifos is the most widely used pesticide for both residential and agricultural applications. Its prevalent detectability in urine suggests that clorpyrifos may also be present in human milk, based on the pharmacokinetics of similar polar compounds.
Other Chemicals
Nicotine from cigarettes and alcohol from ingestion of liquor are readily transferred to breast milk (Wolff, 1983 ) . Their quantitation may be useful in describing adverse exposures among US infants. Protective micronutrients such as soy components (genistein ) and vitamins are also present in milk ( Setchell et al., 1997 ) . The prevalence and concentration of protective agents might be important in understanding interactions between complex mixtures in milk.
Recently developed interest in hormonally active environmental agents introduces a new family of chemicals to be characterized in breast milk ( Colborn et al., 1993 ) . Toxicologic and ecologic data on many contaminants such as bisphenol -A and alkyl phenols are now becoming available. These compounds have potent estrogenic effects, and their monitoring in breast milk would be an important addition to our knowledge of infant exposures.
Finally, combinations of various dietary and environmental chemicals in breast milk would be informative in making risk assessments in situations where multiple chemicals interact in competitive or synergistic fashion. For example, protective agents such as antioxidants might ameliorate oxidative damage from polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.
Discussion
Pre -and postnatal exposures to environmental contaminants including lead and OCs have been associated with disease in childhood and in later life ( Longnecker et al., 1997; Goldman and Carra, 1994 ) . Prenatal lead and OC exposures can impair neurologic development. Postnatal exposure to lead can also cause later neurological deficits. Several OCs as well as newly identified agents ( alkyl phenols) exhibit hormonal activity; these potential endocrine modifiers are important exposures to quantitate in breast milk. Preliminary data suggest that certain infant exposures may alter puberty, an effect well established in animals (Wolff and Weston, 1997 ) . If infant exposure to OCs hastens onset of puberty, it may also indirectly influence disease later in life including cardiovascular disease and reproductive cancers. The recent report associating PCB exposures with non-Hodgkin's lymphoma suggests longterm effects on immunological function (Rothman et al., 1997; Hardell et al., 1996 ) . To improve our ability to uncover associations between health effects and multiple chemicals, such as PCB mixtures, there is a need to develop models for structure ± activity relationships for OCs and other chemicals in breast milk .
In addition to study of bioavailability of environmental agents, it is desirable to address regional and racial/ ethnic differences in exposures of infants through breast milk. We know that minority and disadvantaged populations are more heavily exposed to pollutants; their health status may suffer disproportionally as a result. For example, African -American women have earlier onset of puberty and higher mortality from breast cancer ( Gray et al., 1980 ) while black men in the US have the highest rates of prostate cancer in the world (Morrison et al., 1993 ) . Both diseases have been linked to hormonally active pesticide exposures, and early life exposures are receiving greater attention with regard to adult -onset reproductive cancers (Colditz and Frazier, 1995 ) . Development also differs; African -American girls have earlier onset of puberty and younger age at menarche than Caucasian or Asian American girls in this country (Herman -Giddens et al., 1997) .
Conclusions
Environmental exposures of infants through breast milk can be substantial. For biopersistent and cumulative chemicals, as environmental contamination declines, direct exposures are reduced in parallel. At the same time, maternal transfer from a body burden accumulated during more contaminated times to her fetus and then to her nursing infant will comprise a growing proportion of the child's lifetime exposure. Disease, consequent to such exposure, is just beginning to be investigated. There remain substantial gaps in our understanding of the contribution of such exposures to adverse health consequences. These gaps can be filled through human epidemiologic study. Consideration of the high milligrams per kilogram per day dose delivered to the nursing infant and the persistence of the delivered dose for nearly a lifetime may require modifications in regulatory risk assessment models for persistent, biocumulative chemicals and for chemicals that can cross the placenta ( Pohl and Hibbs, 1996; Abadin et al., 1997) .
There is a need for renewed effort to educate and inform women of childbearing age of the importance of minimizing exposure to biopersistent chemicals and to provide them the means to do so. The benefits of breastfeeding are substantial and the best way to maximize that benefit to an infant is maternal exposure reduction through environmental remediation and maternal awareness of how to avoid exposures to chemicals that may be transferred to the infant through breast milk. Awareness of dietary sources of DDE and PCB and their avoidance is important if intergenerational transfer of exposures is to be minimized and the benefits of current remediation efforts immediately realized.
